
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The great railroad .strike is fast bringing on a 

condition of national paralysis. Except for a mere 

nominal serT.ioe on various lines, railroad transporta

tion all over the country was at a standatill. In a 

late announceaent the railaoada say they tried to run 

trains, and did operate a hundred paa1enger trains to

day -- a tiny fraction of noraal service. From one end 

' 

of the nation to the other, induatriea were abut down or 

were shutting down -- becau•• the strike was cutling off 

their needed supplies. 

At South Bend, Indiana, Studebaker wae ready to 

close. General Motors announced that the cutting off of 

coal shipaent■ would cause the giant General Motors 

Empire ·of industry to halt operations. Republic Steel 

closed eleten blast furnaces at Cleveland. And even 

Canada reported officially that the Dominion faced indus

trial collapse 6f the railroad strike in the United S~ate1 



continues. 

Food shortages were threatening in large cities. 

In New York, Governor Dewy today placed the Eapire 

State -- •on the alert.• Be announced that he is ready 

to declare a condition of e■ergenc - the State to seize 

all buses, trucks, bqes and boats, for vitally nece11ar1 

supplies. 

Governor Dewey appointed an e ■ergenoy director, 

and under him a special direct~r for every important 

problem facing the state: one for food supplies, another 

to ~andle the far■ situation, another for power, and so 

on. Be also sent wires to the mayors of all cities and 

towns asking them to direct their people to turn off all 

di1pla7 lighting, also to cut down on street lighting 

as much as possible, and urging the people to turn off 

every light they can spare inside homes and office 

buildings and plants -- and be ready to cut all power if 

be finds it necessary to declare a full emer,ency. 

Governor Dewey says tha t in New York State, which r ob

ably is t ypical of most states, there i s only a fifteen 



day supply of coal on hand. At t he end of that time, 

public utilities will have to close down, subways, radio 

plants, motion picture t eatres, virtually everyt ing. 

That three or four men not elected by the citizens 

of the country, should have the power to put the nation 

in such a predicaaent is unthinkable, no aatter how just 

the cause of the strikers. 

The Governors of lew York and lew Jersey are 

aakin1 ape•ial arra1geaents for handling everytling 

shipped into Rew York City, and they theaselves are 

trip 
cancelling the i~■J they had intended to aake to the 

Governor'• conference in Oklaho■a, as did ■any other 

Governor•. 

Mercy supplies of food for Europe have been 

stopped, the railroad strike bringing to an abrupt halt 

our national effort against world fa■ ine. 

Generally, the strike has been peaceful -- though 

there have been hints of violence. The Onion of Railroad 

Yard Masters charged the strikers were using threats. 

The Yard Masters are not on strike, and the threats were 
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aade to bring pres s ure on them to go out. But that 

Onion urged its meabers to stay on the job. 

In Connecticut -- the State Guard is arranging to 

distrubute food, if necessary. In Rhode I sland -

Tolunatry rationing. 

In KnoxYille, Tennessee, a yard master reported 

what looked like an attempt to wreck a train. Somebody 

placed a spoke on the tracks. The train pa11ed oYer tbe 

spoke, but it was going at auch slow speed notbing 

happened. 

At Philadelphia, two railroad striker, were arrested 

charged with atteapting to tamper with a switch. 

In a hotel auite in Washington, conferences were 

held all afternoon, ■en talking arguing, wrangling, 

United States Conciliator Steelman, representing President 

Truman, was haaaering away at RepresentatiYes of the 

railroads and the Unions, trying to get t hem into an 

agreement. Steelman talked to eacb aide separately. He 

discussed the deadlock with the railroad man agers. Then 
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he pressed his point ~ith the Presidents of the two Union 

that are in the r trike, Johnston of the Loeomotive En

gineers and Whitney of the railroad train■ent The word 

was that the strategy of the rederal Conciliator was to 

keep the m negotiating until a settlement was reached -

and the strike was called off. 

At tor1t, there was a hintof possible optiai1a, 

a guarded •tate■ent that some possible 1round for a 

coapro■ iae had been reached. Later dispatch•• froa 

laahington were le•• hopeful, picturing Johnston of 

the Engineers and Whitney of the Train■en as standing 

pat on the bitter staleaate, Steelman said: •The si,ua

tion looks dark.• 

The key to the deadlock was a matter of rules. 

President Truman had offered a wage increase of eighteen 

per cent, which was higher than the reco■■endation ■ade 

by his fact-finding panel. Johnston and Whitney were 

said to be willing to accept the pay boost - if some 

rule ehanges were granted, the changes that they wanted 



the most urgently. 

The controversy can be expressed in ter■a of 

aoney, the wage boost proposed by the President would 

cost the railroads about seven hundred and fifty million 

dollars a year. The original union de ■ nd1 called tor 

forty-five changes of rule, and these, it is estimated, 

would coast the railroads another eight hundred million 

dohra a year. Some changes were recommended by the 

fact-finding board, and tbese would coast thirty 

million a year. So the question at the issue was -- ~ow 

■any ■ il ions of dollars would be granted in the for■ of 

cbanges of rules? 

The ■■er1enc1 is such that tonight Federal action 

is indicated on an i■posing scale. President Tru■an call• 

an emergency session at the White Bouse, a meeting of 

top Govera■ent Officials and Cabinet Ue■bere • . And tonigbt 

the President will address the Nation by radio, wit~ an 

appeal in the railroad crisis. Tomorrow Congress will 

hold a joint session to consider the tri ke emergency. 
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The Government is trying to keep essential goods 

moving by train and truck. The Navy, has ordered its 

Co■manding Officers to make a survey of sailors and offi

cers with experience in railroad work. The Marines bave 

notified leatherneck Reservists to be ready for a call. 

Chief of Staff General Eisenhower cut abort a vacation 

in Georgia today and flew to W~ehington for a apecial 

conference with ,e President. Tbe Ar■y showed aigna of 

considering a possible plan for ■ ilitary operation of 

trains. It is to be noted, technically, the war isn't 

over -- and the Govern■ent still hla war emergency powera • . 
I 

And these might be used for a program at running the 

railroads, with ■ ilitary cooperation - and in spite of the 

strike. The Govern■ent has that possible card to play -

the A■erican Forces operating the railroads. 

Such was the situation as the day ended - with 

talks continuing stubbornly in the Hotel Suite in 

laabington. 



CHIIA 

The news froa China pictures a sudden 

turn tor the better in the affairs of Generaliasi■o 

Chiang Iai-Shek. In Manchuria, where ci•il war baa 

been raging, the lationaliat Araiea, have captured 

the Capital City of Changchun, and at last reports 

were sweeping ahead e•er7where, driving the Co■■uni1t1 

before the■• So triu■phant ia the situation of the 

lationalists, at the aoaent, that today Chian1 

Iai-Shek flew to newly captured Cbaagchun. Be rode, 

in a priyate plane with A■eric,n A■baasador, General 

larahall. 

The word troa China ia that thin11 are 

now ■ore favorable tor a truce.in the ciYil war 

Chiang Iai-Shek ■ore likely to agree on cessation 

of k■•i*ili*■• hoatilitiea. There is aoatit,hiq 

distinctly a Chinese about that -- the notion that a 

victory is calculated to make the victor ■ore 

U 11 it '~s the willing to call an araistice. sua 1, • 

beaten side that wants a truce. 

The explanation is that Chiang Iai-Shek, 
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until now, has been in no position to consider an7 

a1reeaent -- because that would ha•e aeant a loss ot 

face. B7 capturing the Manchurian Capital ot 

Changchun, howeYer, he has gained new preatige, and 

can no• negotiate a truce, •1th plent7 of that 

Chinese ooaaodity, called tace. 

le hear that Coaaunist Leader General 

Chou In-Lai has offered a peace propo1al, and that 

the Generalisaiao is litel>J ,o giYe it fayorable 

ooaaideration. 



It was off icially stated by the Soviets 

that an accident caused the death by shooting of the 

Assistant Russian Chief Prosecutor at the l■■z 

lure■berg trials. He was General l~D. Zorya, who 

played a prominent part in dr~wing up indictaenta 

against the lazi war cri ■inals. Be prepared one of 

the aost iaportant of the Soviet docuaenta of 

accusation -- evidence of how d•fendants at lure■berg 

to~part in the plotting of war against the Soviet, • . 

The status of General Zor7a was~ that he was 

expected to beoo■e Chief Soviet Prosecutor in future 

war criaes. 

He was found shot to death in hia 

quarters, and i ■aediately there were fears of 

international repercussions -- if there was any 

suspicion of assassination. Soviet officials, theaselves 

investigated, and they report that General Zorya was the , 

victi• of an accident, while cleaning · his pistol. 

The off icial Aussiau report is as f~llows: 'Today, 

owing to the incautious usage of a firear■, an 
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accident has happened -- as a result of which the 

Aaaistant Chief Prosecutor for the 8oyiet Onion, I.D. 

Zor7a, perished.• 



.. 
In Geraany, the United States Ara7 

discloses the deaths of two more women in billets of 

Officers. Right now, the Military Authorities are 

inveRtigating the death of an A■erican wo■an typist 

who fell to her death fro■ the window of an officer's 

apart■ent. These other two oases, now reyealed, are 

of Ger■an woaen, who co■■ itted suicide. In the case 

of one, the stor7 presents a soabre, draaatic scene. 

There was a party in the apartaent of 

an Aaerican larrant Officer, and the Geraan wo■an 

was a gueat. During the gayety and laughter, ahe 

told another guast that she was, in the words of tha\ 

other guest -- •s1ue about her past.• lhich aay 

well tie in with prevailing reports of a breakdown 

of ■orality and fa■ ily ties aaong the people of 

Germany. 

Haying talked along in that aelancholy 

way __ blue about her past -- the Ger■an woaan was 

leaving, the party breaking up. On her way out she 

s 
noticed an Aaerican Army pitol ona table. She picked 

~ 
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it up, as if in a merely casual way -- and shot 

herself'. 

Such stories represent what is perhaps 

an inevitable dislocation of hu■an relations and 

personalities -- in a conquered and occupied nation. 



AIOMIC ACCIDEll_ 

Here's the latest about an accident at 

the atoaic boab laboratories, Los Ala■os, lew Mexico. 

lord of the mishap caae ea'ilier today and raised 
A • 

apprehension of so■ething serious - posaibl7 an 

accidental ato■ ic explosion. low , we are told -there 

a■ was no explosion. 

The ■iahap waa 1uch that eight teohnicana 

were exposed to radiation fro■ ato■ ic prodacta. Of the 

ei1ht, six are leading acientista, and one i• conaidered 

to have sustained inJurie1 that are po1aibl7 1erioaa. 

Be is Dr. ~oui1 ~lotin, who waa in the ■ idd le of thing• 

when the ■xp■a■ exposure to radiation happened. lie 

quick action is said to have aaved the other aoieati1ta 

fro■ aerioua hara -- theJ being injured onl7 i~ a ■inor 



Fan ■ail ~s a familiar thing around a 

radio shop, but nobody here at I.B.C. ever dreaaed ot 

anything like the fan mail that is pouring in on an 

Admiral. He's Vice Ad ■ iral Blandy, who is in 

coaaand of operations az■aaza crossroads -- the Ato■ ic 

Boab experiaent to be ataged at Bikini Atol. One 

thing about the fan aail pouring in on the Ato■ 

Coa■ander is that -- it's ninety-nine per cent 

unfavorable. lot praise and hurrah -- but a bawliDI 

out. Adairal Bland7 is accused of being about to 

perpetrate the ■oat appa~ng ft things. 

Many of his fans infora hi■ the atoaio 

explosions will set off earthquakes and tidal waves. 

One letter states that the blast of the ato■ aa7 push 

up new aoun t ain ranges. Another expresses the fear 

that, when the ato■ ic explosion is touched off under 

water, it will turn the ocean into gas, and the aeven 

seas will rise up into the clouds in the for■ of 

gaseous vapor. That really would be something. 

One of the most ominous of all predictions 
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is that the burst of the boab will blow a hole in the 

bottoa of the ocean and let all the water run out 

as if the ocean were a leaky bathtub. 

And still another coaaunication giYe1 

the opinion that the ato■ ic detonation will de1tro7 

gravity -- and eyerything will go up in the air. 

el tae L1••i• -ea.peri-ae 

•udclealr r~ea e-ff \he flee• aud ge floet:i•s ai-ound, 


